
TUE TRUE WITNESS ANs> CArHoLlC CHRONICi.-FEBUAUY 7, 1865
A S:BTOH 0 Estar GzÂrrÂa.-By a Han on l btheharken ta his reasons for opposing Mr. Bagsbawe's Tsl FIlas T Rîmsauaes---We understand that a

Bshady Side of >Nfly. -As a school-boy' of twelve mutuan. E does so on the grouad that the doctrines jadiciai prcagniaion is in course of being taken by
years oidi I hwd, bee taker, by my father to vsit the of the Church of England are the true doctrines ; the Sheriff and Procurator-Fiscal of the county in
great patriot and,-Irish orator, Grattan. ! Weil re- that the nation stands La criminls in the place of a reference to the calamitous fire a ttheTheatre Royal.
memiber that te 'impression made on the minds of parent: that as it lais e dnty of a parent ta give a The committee appointed at. the publia muting are

thasae-Who were supposed ta, be competent tocom. child, not what the child thinka abest but wbat the engaged oivestigting the circumstances of the rea- i
preaendhis powera, was one of reverence not un- parent knors ta be best, soit i the duty o? the na- tives ofthedeceased and otber sufferars of the tire, .
mixed with a e. There was about him a simple, tion ta cram the doctrines of the Church of England with a view of affording relief. Statements by per-i
gebtie dignityp a courtesy and elaborate politeness, down ththroats of al the prisoners in the gauls- sons who escaped the fa!: of the north Wall coutinuel
which reMind me of what Ihad read of the nielle Catholli aud Protestant alike-or if they won't to be published. It la stated that one of the Romani
cour.' He was dressaed la a blue cont and buff waai-t stand this, ta leave tbem uninstructed aliogether. Catholic clergymen learning ihat. a man was balfi
coat, with knee breeches and Eii stockinga He bad I ia no wonder that such a asitonisbing argument buried la the rubbishand could net be got out vent
not abundoned the old pig-tail; and the studier!eshould bave quite converted at least one waverng up ta the pile, notwithstanding the danger of the
politeness and elegant elaburation of his mauner magistrate ta a contrary decision ta that which M1r. moment,.aud offered prayer with him. Ou going
produced on me an impression which tme caninut Knight advocated. A man must, isdeed, be callous in an bystander warned him of the danger, and re-
efface. ae had the aook and bearing of a thorough who would cot shrink with nerons apprehension marked, " IHe is not of youir persuasion." Ris ans-
gentleman. His enunciation la privaite life was from the slightest possible danger of being supposei wer was, I1 must go ta bim, whatever be bis pur-
slow, aad bis pronn ciatiun semed, ta my child-like ta bu influenced [except in lhe opposite direction] suasion." The por mains ras calling, "Oh ltake
ease, somewhat quaint and foreign. 'James,' he by any st eh argument, as thease., me Out of tis, and w le using bis own arm wheu
pronouned T eems; 'oblige,' obleege uand be used Uompare this with the calm and common-sense Lt got frea ta bolp his extrication he cried ta those
the words, 'a dish a tea, and 'adisi ofcoffee;' but manner iu which the lay magistrates, with parbaps around.I " Make haste, make baste." A big soute
this was a fashion binhis early day, and t that fa- one exception, debated the question pro and con. lying between bis shouldors pressed hLim wib bis face
shion be adbered ta the ltat. ILt bas been written The argument for the motion may be put brietly as ta the wall, and an its being partially removed he
by the late Chates Phillips, in bis t' urran and bis follows:-"ILt is the duty of those in authority to called out from pain. On a faIse alarm bei.ng pread
Contempararies,' thai Gratian was abort in stature, provide religions instruction which shall, as far as and every one ruuning awa, he calleil tem back ta
and unprepossessing in appearance. He was raier possible, be efficacious ta ia end, for ail pertons help him, and urged hem tabe quick. Th aiarm
over than under the iddle height, being about dve whom it holds under restraint. But such religions of those outaidu and the entreaties of the imprisonedt
test nite ; and sa far (roui heirig uunprepossessieg, bis instruction can only he offered to Roman Cacholies mun aternately retarded and hastened the workr
features were regular aud fui[ o expression. The by 'teachers a their owu persuasion. Therefore itil but, while many fied for their lives, six or eight peo.
firai time £ ever beard Grattan speak was at a dia- iheir <uty ta provide Roman Catbuic chaplaies fori pie stuck by tht unfortuaite man, including the
ner of about tienty persans, given in bis bonor by the Roman Catholic priso-ers i ithe gauls of tbis Dean of Guid, and four of those who sought to tpre

an attached friend an! adrairer, and ai whicb ihs curLty." Granting the major of Ibis syllogism, the serve him shared his fate, as the huge au! souid wall
health w-2s propose byi the host. For the frst mi- conclusitu tllows irresitsably-as a general tue, fell and crushed them ln a moment. On Wednesday
nute or twoi be faitered and husitated ; but bis ner- But while admitting itas a general ruie, lis oppo- the remais of Mr. George Lorimer, Lord Den loft
vouseess soon disapspeared, and, once fairly started, nents-we menu its lay opponents -resisted lis up- Guild of the city of Edinburgb who was killed et the
ha riveced aund charmed attention. t subîeque tiy plicalon ou aspecial grouanl. It was obviously im- iThestre Royal fire on Friday eveniog last, were l-
beard him a' a public meeting, where he spoke for possible, they said, to carry the rule ont ubsolately terred with te nonours of a public futerai, in the
about tee or fift-en minutes. le was tihen sevety- otherwise they mighi Le cilled upon to put the West Church buryieg ground ithere. About 'TJ0O
two yeara of age, and Lis voice, ver" la is best COlutitiy ta the expeise of a Roman Catbolic chtp- gentlomen belonging ta th dilerent public bodis ofo

days nowerful, ras thin and somewhat retdy. A lais for the benefit of a single RomaEn Cathlicl pri- the city attendied the tunerai, of whoin about 20
critic nmigit bave observed thtthe gesture swas soner who had beu sent ta gaol for a fortnight. t Ire iu corriage2.
somewhat theatrical, and that antithesis and epi- was their duty tiberefora ta considpr carefuiUy wblie-
gram were too freq-"-utly resoted to; but the im- ther the number of Catholie prisoners in the Gia- A paragraph went he rund of thLe newsp.pers a

pression produced a me, as a whole, bi this great morganshire gaols ras se large and t e terms of im- short time ego concarning the bonours paid in Aua-

speaker in his decline w-as, talt in boldness of priunment se long as to make such an appointment tralia 0t Robson and other conviets by their fellow-

thought, in grandeur and gorgeousnese of language, desirable and expedient ; and iaving doue ta they prisoners. It s reinarkabte lia the are nsririt

in intensity of feeling and imaginatica, he w-as un- decided the point inL ti negative. maiaîdests uself at landia owards 31r. Roupell,

equalled. The private lif f Grattan aswas pure Tise are fair grounds of duftîrence. For our arn thE lata mtber for Laneith. Roupell somie time

as bis public life. His affections coutered i his part if the vote had been one that would have de- ago was sent!rom M ilbauk Prison tu thii works a i

family ; aud, ifter country ansd family, bis dominant cided the question permauneatly, we should regret Portland, and hi unrimlrn good conduct lu prison

passions were literature and the picasures of catn that Mr. Bagsbawe's motion had heun rejecte!d. Bt entitied bite ta receive, as carly as the convict tegu-
try life. On one occasion while in bis company, as it can bu renewed at any moment perha.ps it is latiens clowed, a firset clasa certificate, wih its alt-

h recited long passages from Conley, Dryden aud just as well that it hould not have beun agreed ta tendant Liiegs. Bit Roupeil is set to th ausual

pope-anang athers, the ' ElegyI ou the Deith off au ai the first tise a askiug.-Swanscu and Gamorn talk work on the fortifications. Ha tells, however

Unfortuinate Lady ;' and f was amazed not more elicrald. bis friends wbho ;itia him ait bis fellow workmaen,
at his poers of memory thn ai bis owers of elo- Mr i. . Forster addressed a meeting of his con wberr ttbey bave got a chance, areanger to heti,
cution. The late Mr. Justice Day informed me that stituents at Bradord on Tuesday iighit. The bon. bit get thrcugh bis task la erder that bu may lava
Gratian c.ould repaRt al îbe finest passages in Dry- gantlemen touched tipon mot cf ihe i oafing ques- work bfore theu on the days nu which viiters are

den and Pope withouit missing a :in. In trutbl, lu tionsaud towerd the close Of bis speech. lu sa&- allowed among 1hu con7icts. Ropell la te be Sen as

private lia Gratan ras niverally respected an! ing of Ireland, said-ThIe Iih ouesn .as fsten- ain en, iu Lis prison garb, as e us ta a
beloved. ing iself on us more and more. The fact was thal w-hile Lenvas brainber ofwkfor theu ofaa Ginu sr

Thent la no douti at ait that t'e growth of filax ireland was stil a weakuess and a disgrace ta Eng- os tf e ial b at-ingetwzk fr aec day a ithuber
will be of great service to the trib frmer, w-ho slaad ; that thougIrh we aid- not misgovern ber to that vit owhich they tre to ash and p clean themrules
willing to work. But te the la7zy farmer, who lik-esextent wa formerly did, we still did migorvern ber andb two or iire aprisoteras u.e a plait ontlem
te move about doing nuthing, excet minding otLer in two of tLie mosti vital points lu w-hic miagovera- but bowever presed the ma b for timee hey set
people's business, Lbs Lan abomination. lie doues ment was possible. Thuse poins w-ere the a but orevef the p ai' ai bu f t til Rou-
not wùnt ta grow i , for ' there £3 t00 much trouble rbieh we upheld i relation to the cultivation t ela ue etathed pinl, aini te us reserve or
connected with it. Well, this sort of ferner need land (whibc was, after ail, te most importent t ail him a che uin.l, any tfey airys deerie for
not expect to live in Ireland. In vain wilL ne strive material interestA in very country, and in nu coun- dlm a en a imia. *Y e fRo plo sceid frieahns
to do s, becane nu man caen now old bis groundm luntry more Sa thana irelud!, a!n w- -t-c law t- a nt go !oy ds ted imes freh mondon te ceehum,
this country, except s thrifiy, hardy, and induslriouss tempted to do with regard to Ireland's religions faitt.u 'hich mre hi on the hou, e-
persan. During the last year enorrolus fiai crops lHe could not go into tIe land questuon; but b rios bpook wchemaroeLhlmlu the bouse. iluse e
bave been grown in ail 'arts of Lhe country, aud would say that Ite laws w-e upheid, an!t the cuetomn ver queuos o tem u ingtstill thep astertpass-
farmers have recuived froua 201 tu 451 fo tie produce ta whici w-e gave the force et law teutee hLe lin-qu;d- tion for politics.-- yaerborn Journal.
of an acre. These men ili grow still mort thia lords of Ireland, by puttiing lu eperaticn tle power .
year, because they ßnd niat itwill pay better than of eviction and distress, ta fili their estates with li. Il la ore than three years aince i became evi-
any aher crep. A couple of acres of it willpay poverished tenants, and ta keepi thO.ae tenants impo- dent thia tht disruptioa o the United tutes would
more than the ent of a large farm, and leave a verished, by not allowing then ta reccive-th bene- seriously aiyect the supply of catton to tbis country.
handsomea sa besides for the payment of a labour fit of any exertion they mi ight use upon the and. For somem nanths eveu afer the actial commence-
and other things. We therefore adrise all our Then wbat was the Irist Cur-ci 2 it wss aigu of ment of hostilities the general belief in the recourues
friend aot ta negluect sowing some fins. There art conquest, a memorial of oppiession, a legacy or u- cf the Uion aud tic dreat interests luvolved in its

complaints made thatsufficient scutching machinery justice [bear, hear]. Could tey wuonder tha che preserration mada Englaod slow ta anticipate the
bas not beu put up in ibis disrict,and we hubeliee they rish farmer hasteud ta lenve the land wLen he was impending downfall cf commerce and cultivation.
ar well founded. But we hope liat soine cergetic insulted by such a church t Could they wonder ut by thie auttun t of 181 catait bad isen to such
men will make il their business to suppiy ibis public tat in fleeing from tht land buecanule! wtii Limi a a price that the mill began ta work short ime, or,
want lin order that the requisite accommodation may hatred of the country which fastenied that church even ta close, and Nuvember of thiLat year saw a
be given toa nost usefuil branci of husbandry. If upon il, and which upheld sncb laws ? He believed large and rapidly inceaesing addition ta ibe umbers

fias be grown in this district, we ave aevery hope that the Huanse of Commons wouldi be forced te n- thrown on the Rates. Early in 1862, that la three

that at no distant day men wil h afour.d ta truec- tertain the Irish question more seriously than they years ago, the Relief Committees began ta act, and
epininng mills in Dundalk, which will give great em- baid, but be ha! tlitle hope of the result unless two once atoot soon fouid their work growing on their
pymen tend materially aseist in improving the uonditions' were fulfilled. One depended upon the bands. Ever silce that IlLa.cashire Distress' and
commerce of the t wn.-Dunda(k Demaocrat. Irish people and niembers of parliament, and the "Central Reliet Fund" have been familiar latadinga

Th eric tatior hreports thtototal mec- t e h ther upun zourselves. Tho initiative in esures in t ese colouns, and the subjec t ias been ir.vested
big hien SphiLamNerport, near Slwickb han- for the advantage of Ireland must come frorn Ire- with a national importance. . There wns a lime la-

bour, llrt-west of DîngewpoT vessl, whic-h wsa and, It was upt-hill work for an English member ta de! iwhen the dimensions of the calamity were most

finrlea nosddig betore th e-ad w-db signaisOfe attempt te introduce reforms uI Iish matters, be- formidable, and when it required soine faîith lu th
iraseenfscing ereai tae w tig a .mm- cause the remark was immediately umade, 'If those nationai character ta tiLk tt-at we aimuid ever se

diate8l'ding, stru Lagir.st a high cliffn baan-n me reform iare so neessary, why don't those men bring tb end oùf it. But wre have ceeu ute flood at its

dane, as ro persan was sse d ab ha! [ee are a them forward whose coustituients would be so aft:ct- eight, and e bave sec it recee, lirai by luches.
o e rud a ! nsugarsn was total' barid e ige e! by them?' [bear, hear]. He tought that the then b feet, titli even se fer brick as lialf a year a'go,
of Irish members coui do muc te Settle Ibis question, last August, tiere was a t-alt eolosing the acceuntst
Cor. but a reform in parliamunt would bi the muet eflec- of the Founds, or, at least, suspenîding operatious, ex-

tive mode of settltug it.--Dirutdalk Drmiaocral. cept in extraordinary cases, or with a view ta stme
GREAT BRITAf. aThe death of the Han. Joseph Canard, which oc. future occasion. Just theu, however, lu tet face Of

CAÀ-otic CsaÀSuAs ANC CouIT a r curred ai bis residence, Upper-Parliameut strer, Li- a good barvest. there came a uew distress, not lu the
-Wi have a cery sicere respect for te tEglish verpool, on Monday, bas caused general regret shape of an aggravated Coutou famine, but a con-
ciedrgy as a clas, and earnesty cdesirotmat byl- al og'alil classes et the community. Mr. Cunard, iercial colliapse, caused Iy the ery contrary. The
fair and bonorable meeas thetr credit may be n -i thou h not what is kuown as a public tan, ws en- matertil tfel, and 5s did the manufactured artice,
creased and their useuliess extended. avingf hi -gaged lu extensive mercatufile business in Liverpoli tiit becane cheaper tu biy than o make. Tae
feeling roftnwish ti fsomething coug beiloue for many years and enjoyed the ceLiudence and re- weaker eltas of milowners, it thy did not istop a-
which would preven t themi from talking pubaIy aspect not ouly of bis own immediate fiieuda, but of tgether, bad t economise in wages, and theelef
auout theological qiulsill.ehOiclh Macttrsi, at every one on'Change. His pretence willthe:efure List rose accurdiogiy. A month ag ibthis uew re-
any rate when out ofth pulpit. he n dieu scsing bu gealy misse! aniung commercial men. Mn. Ou- tuarn eo th tide ebbed again, nd aI this moment Lthe
other questions they arc as aewd and senible, a en arr as thre youinger brother of Sir dMuel Cunard, nurbers throw n on publie benevoence are fifty

ear sighted, able, ad wal-informed as er men, th founder f t worl-fmos Canari ne of Ae-thousad ss than they were a year ago, on'y a
But for curtain resons, which we think we uder- rican steamers, and, like bis brother, resided tor a third of the vat M fils, btn at i.s "neatsttw yars
stand but which e cannot no ua; to esplain a considerable tue in North meia lu New Bruns- ago, but atil near a hundred thousand morethan in
illustrate, wheeer they air etLrayed ita discwus wick Mr. Cunard took a prominent part in public the days beore the cotton famine.- TimeLs.
Sion acoected bowever istadontrteem targbecafeftirs, and much of the preeut prosperity of that Sunuironmi.. -- in 1803 Mr. .lason and one son
thelogical- maisltt cirZç ue gnrosn di their me. colony is attributable to his energetic exertiane. lie w e droed ai sea; bis remaining eight cbildren
warpied, ther inte ctual eye geen their ommon was a member of the Legislaave Counci of New weut, ta law, some of them agaiest the otbers; be-
soning powere collapse, at t esethein commuBruaswick. During thie 1 years of bis reidenre In cause if the father dit! belorstUe sou £5 000 w ould
sensa taeu fuen racInafer a tino tu !escrt Iticms.uei tefte id eoezesn 500vo

oense t f seme, traic tuanket off lia nespected Liverpool be bas carried an an extensive business.. be divided equai!v amang thther elght chilîdren,uoo! , fare ample catir-u leear at th laie count.. l was a member of the firu et Cunard, Wilon, ant whercaif the son di!edtefore thn fber the brothers
andsunerabe Arc Bgem's mti fan t a' Co., the weil k owa shipbrokecs of Liverpol, and ouly wud gai it, the siatene beg ahu cuit. A fewr
psies ti uo Rma gstte capl.a fer the w-as justly esteemed for hia geai! busin.e qualities orya afuonands Job Taylor an! hie rite ore ieat
poinu'mets of Blsan atuaily eoemead to fanco- au! uprightuess of character ht mai' Le worti lu a sbip wreckled ni sua ; they haud net mach to
liutai rlgions. lsM. o B la a tig cthe appetite fort w-hile ta suat that it was Mn. unnurd w-ho soi! ah heare bebind nthem, hbutwtst Uile thera w-ns w-as
that rneusntuien sa dnrglar iumailu ina auction tie leviathan steamship Great Estern, rien mad!e basa by tise strusggles o? tvo sei2 of relatives,

whichcom epnear bu a reuat nadarik tha uhe pecuniary' misiontunt af tisa company brotughtec tiin oso ha n roheufteto
apatia fay, tua!ever hsareaa y so lia i niai bu that ressel into tht mtarket. On 'Change Air. Ca- bapuiess pensons rnight possiblyv bave survive! thet
alaeit fo fooîd tori em re;s w-nt religIons eard was extremuli' pepuliar, bis genia1 dispoaition, othier hi' a fer minutes. lu b1819, injuar Colclough,
sadfe corcluepda rcusle, thatt ase mai Le inriahla coortesy', sud goodaess et huart makiug bis wife uni! four cildren wecre drawne! during a

advie, o repoofor cnso on s tbe obe bnd imn a univer-sai favorite. AI the tinta of bis deathi oaefo rso oCok h ubn n ie
hhel sute nt sk faor, n tisnoof postier a u de bewsjer fae-.L rolCuir raydeotramad writo, taCnt; ti aan prett pifa-

notnted it. An! so ha appoeu the motion on the Tht Laoaa T1imîes rouetiy centaine! an st-ttcu au ing fan the lawyers lu relatian ta aurvivonshsipesud
greud thaI the Catholic prisenera did! not satin te tise capture a? Savannabs, sud tic rumnons! ici un- nexi-t-f-ine, an! tryiug la pt-art w-huither tic busband!

caca muchb about thvirstruction st rfite Priest who founded! proposition ta place cie Canfederaci' under diedi firsi, or buth together. Tire brothers, James

c-nui te îLe gaul once a wetek au the Friay-and a protectorate e? tbe Eturopean powers, wich emba- an! Chat-les Corbet, let Dernerara on a certain day
tisai c-onsequently chey coul! not La math in ued of dies anme truths which cannai be tee often nepeated in 1828, lu a vessol o? wich ana w-as mestar aud thec

hiesintruions. Any' laymnan w-oui! at once see ' To any scheme a? emancipatioan eff'ected hi' thteother mnate i the vessel w-as acta Bie daysafterwmards',
that, as fir. E A. Bt-ru rni truîly rumarked, in- Senti italf Eagland as a nation roui! certaInS' but tram tisai rime na news a? lie:- fate w-as cvr re.-

aset fbtis presurmption in suc-b cases beg as Mn. affer na rond o? opposlîlen ; an the centrary', w-e ceirad. Their talier died about a ments aftear tisa

Blasue satined ta sppose, it ras tie rty contranry, should! rejeice lu tht c-bauge, sud wici it every vessel w-as lest ase. Tht ultimate diaposal of his

-tsai juat thase persons w-ha ha! least desirt fcr anc-ceas. Bal w-eunw weI l a lavury' is ual tic puroperty' depended vrty muoch on tie question w-be-
spiilul eetuclanau aduîe w-ue t ver' pan- only cause e? the accession ai tie Sautsern Siaies i tier bu su:vive! bas iwo sens, or they' sutrire! hlm.

san ritua wnaui in aneicet hn sd that, sappas. nor la emaucipation the real abject of tht North tin Alany curions argumente weres use! in court. Tira
song religiue instruction w-ena te bu giren at ail, it carnying ou tht w-an ta lersistetly. Tise nagno and or tht-eu captains etated! liai front Augustl ta January

raone snob persans that i ought ta be braughi. bis condition w-ueeuh'l amng nage, caosis o? rhe are bhurricabe mucnts la tie West indian suaS, a!d
taher muai caretuli' and persistently.~ A mn ai rupture- Tic tendenîcy' af lie Republbe to separate latha t hip w-as vrty likely un have been wrtecked!

tender conscience, who bad unfortunately fallen lu. existe! tram tise day it ras canstituted!, ras stuc, quitu uarly lu ht-r voyage. Tine w-et-t, ja adiion'
ten c-ia sud w-ho wras longing fan tht consolation dreaded! an! undar certain conditons pruedioted hi' cet-tain relations interestod lu Jamets's dying before
atd ai!lic off a neligious leacier, might ha debarred ils final foundera. These conditions have beau Chiarles, sud tisey ergs! that, if the ship ras
tht pvileg er a time ithîout iujury', snd proba- braught about, an! a Bierce Outil Waer astihe c-ente- wrecked,Charles wasu likely '.e have aiohvd by liî-

bis k ntul adlvaninge. But the mare bandeaud gaence- Tha negra was introduiced itl tie quarrnel tle spece bis brothet-JJames, bec-anse ha w-es a strang-
byMMthe Southerneri offer. to e n oeeprecas! cirtsasclasaetorsuinas, risa rosi! neye h'u tbougitLeth toi nan!moetexpeieuced man. A.as for the ' glo-

dres a o sking for the visit an dadvice of a reli. emancipate their slaves immdieey, and proosa it rioue onceatatity' One bigwig decided that the

ieu icecher, are the very parsons (if any) for whom to the North as the sacrifice by which they are red! sons survived the father, and sanoer that the father
tie Gi veemen ougbt to provide. T' the lay mind to purchase its recognition of Southeriindependence. survived tht soue. Abunt the beginning of the pres-

thie is jeer nuug;?, if it were a matter cf iaw, or Tue offer would ha rjected as vLuela, and sub ent reigathree persons-fttuher, mother, and child-

agritiuir, an bstract science, it would bu equally -ission and relt-n te the Union would b insisted on iere drowned on a voyage from Dublin to Quebec;
dearua tUseclrical. Butas8irtouches slightly upon as the anly condition of peace. vnery Stateai Eu- the husban'i had made a wili, leaving all is pro-
theatoical grund a lult a greIt miytery-a pro rpe ackowledged the Rebublic wheu it was garer- perty to is wie; hence arose a contest between the

toua!an!eda rometyisal ridd. dned by a Costitution permitting slaveryt as fullY u nei-et-fkia and the wife's relations, each catching
Lifuen aL crketipRer.i Mr KNuit. Nobody the Southern Siates peramitteid it now. Why sould at ani amall fact that would (teoretically) keep

can taLIbtter snnto thea be can when bu likes-or its abadonmient by' the Confederacy buy a recogni- one poor soul alive a few minutes longer than the
caiehan Lbte enkeeps cea of theology. But only tion that is withheld for many other reas ' oIser, About tua years egoa egunteman ambanked

with bis wife and three children for Australia; the The Richmond Whig of the 7th instant says the
ship wsa lost soon atter leaving England; the mate, following documents were laid before Congress this
the only persoan -o was saved among the whole a im;-
of the crew and passengers, deposed that he saw the To the Senate and House of Representatives of the
hapless busband and wife locked -.la each other's Confederate States of America :-Having recentty
arma a.t the orno t w-he.the waves closed over read a written notification, whichi satisfied ue tsat
them. There would suent to be no question of sur- the President of the Unitsd States was disposed ta
vivorsbip here; yet a question really arose, for there confer informally, with unoflicial agenus that might
were two wills ta be proved, the terms of which be sent by me, with a view ta, the restoration of
would render the relatives much iintreated in know- peace. I requested the Hion. A. Il. Stepiens, Lon.
ing whether husband or wife did really survive the R. M. T. Hunter and lon. J. A. Campbell ta pro-
other by ever se smali a portion of time. -Dickn'eus s ceed through our lines ta hold a conference with 3M1r.
A1 tlie Year ltound. Lincoln, ta sucb a pserons c hle uigi. depute ta re-

GAnIsALr sa TIr GS auass op Lirni-ooa..- present bim. I herewitb sinbcd for îhe informa-
The Liverpool Mercury publisies the followig copy tion oCf Congreas, the reprts fui te eminet citzen-ts
of an address presented to Garibaldi, with his re- abe naned, shw-ing tItn th :tenmy nse ta en-
ply thereto:- mn loto negotanions wi: t- Confedîae Ste sa, or

any of themir separately,n r to re m rtl&, anvn-o n-s:n<ag'.veicaue-spnople::uanr
Toa :m assprH iAl1u-urD1.

Illustrious Gencrai, -We, the undersigned, form-
ing the Liverpool Orunge an! Protestant w-orking
men's committen far lie pchadse of the yacht ihictu
is now being presented to you, take this opportunity
uf expressing our symnpathy fr you in your recent
stilitions, and towardJ you for those chivalrout
deeds perforued, whi-l are alroady engraved on the
tablets of ur hearts, and immortalised on the pages
of history. We feel, noble piatriot, that we are ad.
dressing ane ofaourelves, a working mi, and in-
deed rejoicu to chink that weo have such a name as
yours associated with the true, lunest aons off toiL
Ve were glad wlien you arrired in this country and!
accepted the invitationof cuir wortb nayor t uvisit
our town, but we wre hurt in our iumost sotl whenu
for speciail reasons nuever satisfaecrilï known ta us,
that promise could not be fulfililed.

But now, noble Learted of ail patriots, in the naime
of the Pictestant working iun of Liverpoll we du
cordially invite you to c-ora an:Ong Us et an early
dav Vea. General, leave your isand haina for a
sbrit seasoi, and cross the brioy dep in youi o wc
yacht, wiie we the working men of iverpool, will
anise as tei hea rtof one mau, and give you a recep-
tion quite as iearly as twas accorded you by our Lot-
don bretliren. We rejoice ta think tbat Provideace
ias Eu bonitfully blessed youn agaianrestoring you
taa enasure of heal-Ith and strngthb, and our tervent
prayer to the Alrni.gbiy GIu is that ha may give voit
irength to go on and proseclte ie grea work in
which bithiero you have been engaged, snmely', in
kno-kiug oi tihe sh.ckles of the clave and openin
the lrison doors of then hvici we-ere ound. Go on,
General, in your noble worku; rest not we beseecb -

you, cutil the Iatian nuion is iited and frec, and
Vve prny ttat Providn' wiich mOeas i nu 'amyste-
rious way, liii wndeLrs te perfu-ru,' will remore al I
enemies of truth su! progress, and tLh.t ere long the
standarolfer liberty may le erected piloni the wals
of tIs imperial city, andti e il.g o truth ril proud-
ly flutr in the wi d oflbigi! i hearvn, over tLe Vati-
cn iteelf.

lRcnîenuber, Genertal, hliat this can be accompliasli-
ed ; that there ie an runiscieutE l*ye w-hich can pe-
netrate aIl clouds, and see ti-se iho on earth,I un-
der H1is guidunce. an e atriving to beai dovn the
kiagdom of Satu, the kiagdom of iguractirs, and

-ite lingdum of oppresion, a!ndar endeavortg, y
tie light, uf teiri exattipie, to ßll the earthi withli the
iugbt of trtuth and lwer, and glottes of a never-
d> iug iutfig.c

We! nom conc:-iude oir short Rad]ret-s, praying that
the wor t of your lnde may ha prospercus ; utd!
whenI thtie shaILt irrive nUr thc present Inhan na-
tiun ta cimand free thiir retabrn in RoMe and
Veuetha, may they biie le! again tu battl an.d ta uico
tory by the i'wti rorking mauits t-rild, Josepi Garibaldi.
Amen.

(Signed)-D C Faulkner, Chairman ; Evan Rod-
gers, Depiy ; Thona tobert, Treasurer ; W 1
Piane, Secretar ;and about 24 Daues cf the Con-
mittee.

The Genera! replied as follows:-
"lOaprera, 20th Dec , 1864.

S Gentlement,-LIthank you fron m uy beart for your
earnest wisbes for the promotion of civil and reli
gious liberty, and for the unor of tb italian peu-
ple, which I trust may be speedily accomnplished
ais, )forthe tte e ionate sentiments s kinidly ex-
pressed towards myself.

" Very faithfully ycurs,
" GARIAaI.:'

Tns As-m.tyscm Taacuna.s'c -On Monday ine first
instalment of the Atiantic ielegrapi ias despatched
on its way, and thius a most important step forward
was taken in Le maetns of providig a telegraphic
commuiuication bet weau England and America.-
Rer lllijesy's ship AMuthyst, an oud sailing corvette,
whic for come years pasi bas lain ou nt oorings in
the Med way, bu! rceived in the iron tank wlbich bas
been constriucteo luiber bold a coil c f ? mites of'

t the cab!e, ana was du y towed down ta the M reday,
where she will bu laii alongede the Great Easternu
ta deirer up ibis ln-st inatalment of the Atlantic
cable.-- Erpress.

A ty t Fas' (- EAs ) IR R IN SCOTu)D-
The Aberdeen Corm--pontet of the Bangffire Jo-
nt writes .-- ' Fir a long, long period there hes

ben regniar Sunday eve-ning cervice at the East
Church, the six cliy pastois, or their atssistanîts and
subsltt s, performing th duiea. This was last
week brougit to auend, and certainly, as things
were conducied, not abefore time. Iutis nt too much
to sly that the scenes enacted and the belaviour of
cert-in of thoce wi- Went tIo tbese eening services
tere a scandai te nya body of Christian worshippers.
The majornty of the attenders were young men and
young wounen, whuo made to church a place of reort
fer tbe sale purpos, upparently, of having s a lark'
an! meetiig a terwa-rds Laughing aloud, paper-
pellet irng. lucifer match lighsting, and whole
seanfuls cf ade tal lases, fro:a cpposite aides cf
the church. walki-g ont in dozen by preceocerted!
signals, were commuunn occurrences. So bad, lu fact,did thiluga becomcr latterly tiai the male and fumais
portion of tUc g:cuienring were kept separate, by the
on e oa ubeitng oly allowed ta thie galeries of the
church, wbile !eniher were confined belor. Even
this did noî cane tue eil, and so on Sabbti night
the chlurch wnas l resaintio of thei city clergyman,
Sami,;and Very robabl'y the serviceswi1' oe discon-
tinue! altogetber.

UNITED STATES.
t ns a fact, that wheri the traflic in slaves from the

coast o? Africat to the United States was forever pro-
hibited by Act of Congresa in 1808, thisa measure was
carried by Souther against Northern votes ; for the
reasco tiai alite vessels engaged in the trade
were titted out from Yankee seaports, manned by
Yankee seamen, uad commanded by Yankee captans
so that the abolition of the traifle was in point of
fact the lestructica of the Yakeo interest. New
Bedford, Newbucrort, au! Naunuc-kt, ail in Mas-
sachusetts, wrene tie principal parts (t-sm which these

hltretti I0 rce nark ibat, noa act of absolute
aeancipation ever ras adepte! hi' soi' Nurthernu
State. Wheu 1h butante e vident that slave labor
w-as ne lenger profitablie la tht Nanti, acte w-erna
passed at dîfrereut tintes hi' the legiesares c-f thet

Northern Stata naming ut date la the future tram |
an! aftr wich ahi ugrues bater ilahinte lihmits oft.
t respectiue States shonbd bettree; bhou c-at- w-as

tatken ta place tie data ai a sufticiently remaote pu-
nie!, to eneble tic maclert ta disutose o? abble bodied!
ansd raluable slaves te penrchasers ha the Senti,
wheret ther lahar w-et]! bu profiîable. This w-as ho.
raly dotne, aud tisa superaunnutd an! helipleass

aient renia.une!i to enjoy' chu benefit o? Ibis epuriaus
pbilantbropy.-iacwoor.

Gore-non Smith, cf Ya., calls a meeting ta nespond!
ta Lincoin's aner te the nubel comamissionere. Thet
Sentinel endorses tise c-ail sud says: n" Lut us put
our hseel an Lincoln's insolent insult an! raturn de-
fiance ta is menaces."

o lier tenrus on gut . titan io which a con-
queror iuy graîni, or o lueminut s te hire peace on
any other b.is hon ctr- unconditioual SubMission
to thtir rule, coupled with the acceptnce of thir
recet legsliation, including at ameniment to the
constitution for the emancipaticu f tegro slaves,
'und wi tht right on the part of the Fclral Con-
grass to legislate on the subject tf the relations bo-
twean the w-bite and blatk opulatIon of each State.
Such is, r rtnderstand, the~efcoet t be r.meunent
te the Canatituion, whbichis bee idopted by the
Congrecss of the United State.

[Signed,3 -

J-FF. DAYns.

Riciunond, Fui. Jth.-To the Presilent of( le
Confederate Sta'es :--Sir n Under your letter of ap-
poiutaunt of the 20ti uiti, e proceeded ta seek an
informat conference with Abraham La ncoînla Presi
dent of the nlited States, uîpon ithe stttjuct meution-
ed in youor letter. Th Conferene was granted
and tock lplace aun the 30th uit , en board a steamer
anchbred in atnon roads iewhtre w met Preai-
dent Lincoln and the ihon. Mr. Sewarn Secetary of
State or the United States. It contirue! fir seve-
ral boura, and was both fuil and exlicin. Ve learn
from them that the meEsage of Presidentu Lincoln to
the Congress of the United States in lDecember last,
explains cearly and distinctly his seuimeus as to
the terrs, conditions au! inethod of proceeding by
which ace c-al be secured to the ptii eaoe, asd ru
w-ere not iaformed thit they rould be mdlfied or
alered t uobtain lhat, and We understood from him
thiat no termnisor proposals of any agreincnt looking
to an ultimato settlement woald be entertained or
nuîdu byi unt with the authoriies of tho Confaderat.
Staese, becieause that would he s recognition of their
exis'ence i as a separato poiwer, wiich unler no air-
cutestances, woui! bit done, and, for like reasons,
that toa susch serms would be outertained by bita
from States separately ; liat no extendeul truce o

iiotua ai prezauadvint!,avouclbe granteu.
or ailonweiîluuutlOtSaisfactUri' 15UsîrUCCs, inad-

vance, of a ecpolete restoration off tu nuthority of
tise Constitution tnd laws of the United Statas Over
alt the places awitin the States oft liConfe.eracy ;
tiLt whtatever consequences may follow fromu the re-
establishment of that authority mbn utbaccepted,but
tait the individuals sutibject to pilas anti penalties
unider the laws of the Unlited Stues aight roly upon.

a verv liberal use of tha pover corlind to im ta
remit tboso pains aud penalties if peace lie rstored.
Dourig tse Conftrence ha pressed nn auendmonl to
lite constitution o the Uiited States, adopted by
Congress ionte 31st O Januoary, w-as brongit t our
noticn- This iamendment provides tbat nither sla-
very nr invotlIuntLary se-rVitale, excep t for crime,
huuld exist within iie mUnite! States orn any part of

thei- jnrisdiction, and that Congres shouil have the
porcer ta enforco this aeime anent by appropriate le-
gislation. Of al the Conference hercinmentioned,
and leading ta the saine, you have hcrelofore beeu
Ienuse!l

Very respectfully
Your obediant servants

AL.x. H. S-EPriHE,
R. M- T. BEn-R,
Jou A. O 'nt

New Yor, tu.-The RihInonda Equirr of the
6th says .- Submision, abolition and ruconciliation
w-ere the only teris that could be got out fetLincoln.
and Seward by' tu commissioners. Ience ie Soth
ias ony ta fighlt. Thsesult will have tite effect, ta
unite the people mors closaly and slro:,gly thr
ever. If deeated and destroyed, those vho survive
will have nothing worse ta subait to than is now de-
manded by the cremy.

The Sentmel satys the Southb bs been insulte!. It
regards the passage of the constitutioal amendment
as aun outrage and a upturning of tihe social institu-
tions of the South and robbing ita citizns. Lincoln's
propositions war that the Soul should lay doa
their ars ad dispense to their homes aud be wauld
appoiut for tse Confoderate States uatrsaltab, district
atorneys and judges from U S. Courts ; that in er-
ecutink the conudscation law h woll do it as le-
nientlr as possle ; that e would treat neither with
Cenfederata St-es not- y state sepairteli', nor
will ha listen ta nothing short of unacouditional eub-
mission ta the constituun and lava p ised under it.
That the sUvery question wmti dispose! o? and t
now ta b discussed.

MtenAtr k LANuans Fn.on:Da WA uit.-If the
priet of au article were always the measure of its
value, we might euipose Liat this exquisite perfume
and coametic was inferior ta somate foreign scenta of
jrhich a fourthi of the quantity conttined in une of
tie Florida Water bottles, is sold t fntour tianes th
',mnco. But as WCe boiva an indepandan aî waica
formieg oiiions from the eviddeendset a on.

senses, Our conclusion in this instance la a very dif-
ftrentoe. We have teted the preparatinn inva-
rious raya, and unisitatingily pronounce its fra-
grance as indestractible, as freah and ftisr like,
and in all respects as agreeable as thr.t of any toilet
water with which Cologne, Paris, or London ias
ever furnished us. This is te verdict of ail Spanish
Americtand la it w-e Say amen. 19e

Agenta for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell k
Co., J. Gardner, J. A, Harte, Picault & Son, an! H.
R. Gray.

Tua s Cone To TE StPayr:io, Lrvsa CeurOsIAT
-Some moat rer-trkable facts in relution to the
unparailleied eflicaciey of BRISTOL'S SUGAR-
COATED PILLS in Liver complainte bave recetly
come ta light. Adoniram Sedgwick, Eýq., of Hart-
fard, au.onncs that tley cured ira of congestion
of the liver (prvanting jaundice) l ithree days.'
Richard M. Pielps, the weil-known munchmist of
Pittshurgh, Chio, writes ;'The physicians consi-
dered me a hopeless case when I commenced taking
Bristol's invaluable Antibiilous and Alternative Pille.
They call my complsint degeneracy of the hiver, and
I suffered great p:an in the righta ide, w-hich was
swelled aceompanied with suvere constipation and
utter loss of appetite. A course of the pille tias
made ose a Weil man, and I recommend them te all
who suffer from similar complaints.' Misa SaraS
Jane Deming of Jersey City conc.udes a letier t
Dr. Bristol, thiis: 'Te our medicine CBRSTOL'S
SUGAR COATED PILLS) alone, owe the re-es-
tablishment of my healtbi, after having sufferedn mot
sevortly from bilious remittenL fever for mure tham
three months.' These authentice tatecments the
sick should consider as addressed directily ta them-suives, au! act accorndingly. Tihey _ana put np la
glass riais, sud will keap lnan suhmiaate. [In ait
cases arisinsg trorm, or aggraevated by, impure blosod,
BRiSTOLUS SA.RSAPA RILLA should ha asti! ln
coannectioa w-tb tIhe Pille. - I19

J. F. Henry' & Ca. Monîreal, Gensersi agents for
Canada. .Fan sale in Montresi hi' Devins & Bolton,
Lamploughs & Oampbell, A J Darvison, K0 Camp-
bell h Coa, J. Garner, J. A. Hante, Picauti & on,
H. R, Gray' sud b>' ail prominent Drusggists:

n .1


